Grand Coulee

Office: 352-8694
Fax: 352-6659
Maintenance: 352-7086
Email:grandcoulee.cap@sasktel.net

Your community your future
Village Council Meeting October 2, 2012

Minutes of the regular meeting on September 4, 2012 were approved as were
the payment of accounts, the bank reconciliations, and the financial statements.
Council approved the purchase of a 3-phase back-up Village
generator
news for the lift
stations. This will provide a back-up power supply for the lift stations in the
event of an emergency.
The Administrator will be attending a workshop on October 29 regarding growth
and development.
The Administrator is to inform the homeowners in Phase 1 of the sanitary
sewer upgrades (Broadway, Assiniboia, Blair, Wilfred and English Bay) that
the deadline to pay the tie-in fee at the price of $3750 is October 31, 2012.
Furthermore, after that date, the tie-in fee will be $4500 as per resolution
#2- August 15, 2011.
Council has instructed the Administrator to send a letter to the property
owner of Lot 16, Block 4, Plan #55058 to remove all vehicles off of Village
property due to road realignment construction that will be taking place this
fall.
Foreman informed council that the lagoon levels are extremely low due to
the lack of precipitation.
The Administrator is going to talk to Double K regarding the culverts on
private property that were damaged during construction.
Grand Coulee’s 3rd Annual Fowl Supper will be November 4, 2012. Stay
tuned for more information.
There will be an extra garbage day on the weekend of October 19,
2012.
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The first meeting of the new council will be called by the
Administrator, pursuant to the Municipalities Act,
tentatively scheduled for Tuesday, November 6, 2012 @
7:30pm at the United Church.

CLASSIFIEDS
For Sale
2001 Suzuki GSXR-1000: Asking $3900
Great bike for sale. Excellent condition. 20,000 km. Tires pretty much new. Extras include:
- flushmount front signal lights
- LED brake-signal lights
- tire hugger
- frame sliders
- Akrapovic exhaust
Negotiable extras:
- bike alarm (still in box, never installed)
- bike stands (front & rear)
- cover
- saddle bags
- tank bag
Contact Joel @ 526-2228
Air Hockey Table: Asking $200 OBO
Air hockey table in excellent condition. Dimensions: 90L x 48W x 33H. Comes with 2 pucks, and
4 goalie handles
Contact Joel @ 526-2228
Custom build home in Grand Coulee
Built in 2009, 1500 square ft
All appliances included, PVC Fencing in back yard, Front landscaping, Full basement not finished
$499000.00
Call 530-4830
Used Kids Skates for Sale
- SOFTEC, Size Y10, Velcro, great for beginners ($30)
- BAUER, Size Y11, ($30)
- 9K REEBOK, Size Y10.5, ($50)
- 11K REEBOK Size Y13, ($50)
Contact Dorothy @ 924-4896

WANTED
My employer is looking to for someone to buy popcorn from some Scouts or Cubs. If
there is anyone selling them could they get contact me at njw@sasktel.net
Nicole

